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rnysteriously, and returned with a glass of
stagnant water, into wbicb he made this poor
inervous mtan look with a magnifying glass,
and, perceiving therein ail kinds of creeplng
thing@, lie became very much alarrned. Thé
qunck, eeizing the opportunity, assured his
patient that what he saw wau the cause of
complaint, and that tihere was no mnan tin
London able to cure hlm but himself, antd he
refused to, prescribe until he was paid £500,
and a cheque was immediately drawn for the
amount. llow he worked upon the nervous
fears; of this poor man can well be imagined,
into wbose purse he contrived, titere can be
littie doubt, to dip stili deeper.

Now, we do flot imagine that the refusai, of
their advertisements would absolutely deprive
these gentry of the publicity whicb le essential
to them, but it would deprive them of that kind
of recommendation wbich an adrertisement in
a respectable newepaper conveys to the mind
of the ignorant and unreflecting wbo very
often imagine that the proprietor of a high
class newspaper would flot admit into his
columns an advertisement if he did flot know
sometbing of the character of tbe advertiser.
The description of pers(>ns fitted to be their
victims being very well known to them, and
their whereabouts, in 'whatever locality thbey
are to be found, the post will be made the
miedium of con veying their filtby advertise-
mnrs to their dupes.g But then this mode of
advertisement le witbin tbc grasp of the law.
There is another mode of advertisement to
whieh they resort-viz., the distribution of
their works at the public museums, to the
annoyance and diegust of those who frequent
our leading thoroughfares. This too, caui be
suppressed by the strong nrm of *the law.
Surely that which Lord Campbell's Act bas
done with regard to obscene prints, cari be
done in the case of obeetie publications, and
the exhibitions of loatheome and disgusting
figures and buste.

No quack is permitted to practise in France.
Wheu a man is about to commence the practice
of medicine in any town there, be is obliged to
preseut to the inayor, or other authority of the
town, hie diplomas, and if they tire flot en re*qle,
hie is flot allowed to open bis4 practice. The
result is, that the public health and the purees
of individuals are aliko protected. Why can-
flot that which i8 done in France be done in
England?

Doubtlee there je this grave difflculty.
According to Our Englieh mode of thinking,
it je a serious and generally reprebmnsible
interference with the liberty of the subject to
extinguish a profitable trade, as thie is, by
legisiative ènactment, and there muet be a
very clear and cogent case of' public beneAt
to compensate us for the sacrifice of pereonal
liberty. IlWbat,>' say the ohjectore, and flot
without force, Ilinterfère with the rigbt of a

'%British subject to make any contract respect-
*ing bis own pocket or health that in bis own
diecretion he m ay,,%himself please? Why
should the Legisltiture interfere to protect
men againit their own folly? In seeking to

supprese these publications, we maày prevent
scientific and medical inquiry ? Wby sbould
we, in effeet, revive an obsolete monopoly?
This would be a grose, wanton, and un-Enz-
lish interference with that which i8 moât
dear to us-our free, uncontrolled, unfettered'
liberty ;" and so forth. And it ie flot enough
to eay that similar objections mnay be and
bave been made to every project of reform
brough t under the consideration of tbe Legis-.lature, and that, nevertbelese, the reforme
bave been effected witb advantage to the
public. The real question et issue bere in
flot whether the arbitrary suppression ofIthese quacks would or flot; be a public benefit
j-no one can deny that it would be solj xette quacks themeelvesbuwetr
there te or flot tnvolved tin this suppression a
principle 80 fraugbt with danger as to render
ite adoption a greater evil than the nuisance

Iit is desired to supprese. We cannot deny
that to watch over the moral conduct of the
population by law isavoure somewhat suspi-
ciously of " paternal goverfiment."1 When
the New England coloniste declared adultery
to be a crime punieltable with the pillory,
few people in this country doubted that, how-
ever excellent the morality, of the etatute in
question, it wae, practically, tyrannical. The
question for us, then, is, have-we, declama-
tion aDart, a rigbt to prevent the open exer-
cise of thie muet "lnoxious trade?"l and we
do flot hesitate to say that we have.

Why is cbeating a criminal offence? Be.
cause it le tbe duty of law to protect propery,and cheating is an invasion of the rights of
property. le it, then, less the duty of law te
prevent the weak and credulous from being
deceived out of their health, whlcb le pro.
perty, and made furthermore to pay their
money for that which cannot be taken to be
dgvaluable consideration." Moreover, public
decency le within the proper ecope of the law,
and these exhibitions and advertisements of-
fend against public decency.

We .tdmit freely that the taek ie flot an easy
oes; but that je no reason why the attempt
should flot be made. Lord Campbell, in
dealing with the Holywell-etreet obeeenities,.
had Bimilar difficulties to encounter, yet ho
made the attempt, and practieally succeeded
mn bis object.

The failure of the Medical Registration
Act to supprese these evils je another proof
of the necessity of a pu blic prosecutor. The
medicaf couneiil constder, and probably with
justice, that they are flot called upon to insti.
tute proceedinge, at their own riek, againet
quacks, wbo, by their a8eumed tities, hold
themeelves out te the public, who have no
means of knowing botter, as duly.qualified
mnedical practitioners; and a kind of sanction
le believed to be ndded te thie representatien
by the appearance of their advertisemente in
respectable newspapers. As the iaw at pre-
sent stands, there is ne pereon or body com-
pelled to prosecu te.

The firet stop necessary seunde a streng
one, but it is really right in principle. Let
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